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A B S T R A C T
As the production of plastic products continues to increase, determining the fate of plastic waste in the en-
vironment is of high importance. Densely populated areas, such as Mediterranean coastlines, represent locations
of high pollution risk for surrounding environments. Thus, this study aims to assess the abundance, size, and
composition of ﬂoating meso- and microplastics collected during four weeks in 2018 in the Ligurian and
Tyrrhenian Seas. The results show average meso- and microplastic particle concentrations of 28,376 ± 28,917
particles km−2, and an average mass of 268.61 ± 421.18 g km−2. The particle shape ratio was 65% fragments,
19% ﬁlms, 10% lines, 4% foams, and 2% pellets. Microplastic particles comprised 65% of the sample. Analysis
with attenuated total reﬂection Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy showed predominant polymer types
included polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, and polyamide. These data are an important starting point
for long-term monitoring of plastic pollution levels within this region.
1. Introduction
Plastics have a wide range of structural and functional properties
that are exploited by multiple industries ranging from packaging to
construction to automotive (PlasticsEurope, 2018). In 2017, worldwide
production of plastics was 348 million tons, which was an increase of
13 million tons from the number reported for 2016 (PlasticsEurope,
2017, 2018). This continuous growth of the plastics industry also re-
sults in an increase in the amount of plastic waste produced worldwide.
In 2010, researchers presented numbers in the range of 4.8 to 12.7
million tons of mismanaged plastic waste that was generated in 192
coastal countries and then discarded into the oceans (Jambeck et al.,
2015). The Paciﬁc Garbage Patch, a highly polluted ocean region be-
tween Hawaii and California, had values as high as 21 thousand tons of
plastic present in 2014 (Eriksen et al., 2014). More recent studies in this
region, however, give values signiﬁcantly higher; with a study pub-
lished in 2018 giving an estimate of 79 thousand tons of plastic present
(Lebreton et al., 2018). These ever-increasing pollution levels highlight
the importance of monitoring plastics in natural environments.
Studies have observed that the combination of mechanical force
from phenomena such as ocean waves and UV radiation from the sun
can cause the breakdown of common macro-sized plastic waste into
micro-sized (5mm–1 μm) particles, known as microplastics (Wright and
Kelly, 2017). Thus, weathering phenomena increases the overall plastic
particle concentration within the environment and the potential risk of
interaction with and ingestion of these particles by various species. In a
study conducted on species of pelagic ﬁsh collected from Mediterranean
waters, 58% of the ﬁsh had ingested microplastic particles, and skin
biopsies from ﬁn whales also showed traces of phthalates commonly
used in plastic products (Güvena et al., 2017; Fossi et al., 2016). Eﬀects
of ingesting these particles can range from pro-inﬂammatory response
to decreased feeding and growth rates and ultimately to starvation for a
wide variety of aquatic species (von Moos et al., 2012; Connors and
Smith, 1982; Watts et al., 2015; Moore, 2008). These eﬀects can be
further exacerbated by the adsorption of organic and heavy metal
pollutants to the plastic particles, which can then desorb upon their
ingestion, or by the leaching of common additives like phthalates (Fossi
et al., 2016; Brennecke et al., 2016; Rochman et al., 2013).
These microplastic particles have already been detected in en-
vironments ranging from beach sediment and surface waters all around
the globe to more remote locations such as deep sea sediments and
arctic waters (Browne et al., 2011; Lusher et al., 2015; Van
Cauwenberghe et al., 2013). The Mediterranean Sea is predicted to be
highly impacted by plastic particle pollution (van Sebille et al., 2015).
This high particle concentration is likely the result of the population
density within the area; a 10 km coastal strip along the Mediterranean
is estimated to be home to approximately 100 million people (Center
for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN), 2012).
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which should be cited to refer to this work.
The nearly 200 million tourists which visit the region within the year
also have a signiﬁcant impact on the waste generated in the region,
with the amount of marine litter alone being increased by 40% during
the summer season (Galgani, 2014).
Current estimates for the Mediterranean Sea indicate approximately
7% of the global microplastics present in the marine environment are
within the region, and thus it is the world's 6th largest accumulation
zone for marine litter; as much as 1.25 microplastic fragments km−2 are
present within its waters and another 10,000 per km−2 is present in the
sediment on the sea's ﬂoor (Galgani et al., 2000; Suaria et al., 2016).
Multiple studies, a select few of which are shown in Table 1, have been
conducted in an eﬀort to begin to accurately quantify the amount of
plastic particles present within various sub-regions of the Mediterra-
nean. Studies such as these will be an important tool for monitoring and
assessing the increasing pollution levels. Therefore, the aim of this work
is to further evaluate the abundance, size and composition of ﬂoating
plastics, including both mesoplastics (20 cm to 5mm) and micro-
plastics, in the Ligurian and the Tyrrhenian Seas. These results will help
to provide insight into the high variability of particle concentrations
present environmentally, and aid in the long-term monitoring of the
pollution levels within the region.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample collection
34 surface samples were collected in the Ligurian and Tyrrhenian
Seas (Fig. 1) between May 19th and June 15th, 2018. Samples were
collected using a manta trawl with 330 μm mesh size (16×61 cm
rectangular frame opening) that was towed on the water surface for
30–60min at 1.5–3 knots on either starboard or port side. A spinnaker
pole was used to position the trawl outside the wake of the vessel and to
avoid loss of samples due to downwelling of debris. The outer side of
the net was rinsed with fresh water to ensure that the entire sample was
washed into the collecting bag ﬁxed at the end of the net. This sample
was emptied over a metal sieve with a mesh size of 300 μm.
2.2. Sample preparation and visual identiﬁcation
Plastic particles which could be visually detected in the metal sieve
were collected using laboratory tweezers. In addition, saltwater, ﬁltered
through a sieve with a mesh size of 0.1 mm, was added into sample
containers, which separated the plastic particles from the preserved
natural material according to their density. Floating plastic particles at
the surface were removed for further studies. Sorting of the material
was conducted using a dissecting stereo microscope (Leica) and la-
boratory tweezers to hand pick the plastics, which were then trans-
ferred to 50ml Falcon tubes. All samples were double checked by two
crew members to ensure detection of all the particles.
2.3. Classiﬁcation
Particles visually identiﬁed as plastics were returned to the lab for
further classiﬁcation. The sampled particles were placed on a grid
composed of 5mm by 5mm squares to diﬀerentiate mesoplastic parti-
cles from microplastic particles. Sorted particles were photographed
with a Canon EOS 70D.
Five categories were selected for further particle sorting based on
their shape and physical properties: fragments, foams, ﬁlms, pellets,
and lines. Upon completion of particle sorting, particles were covered
and allowed to dry at room temperature. The mass of the dried particles
was obtained using an AG204 Delta Range balance.
From the ﬁve shape categories, 140 total representative particles
were randomly selected at a ratio similar to their occurrence in the full
sample (Fig. 2). However, in order to ensure a single particle was not
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used to represent an entire shape category, a minimum of 10 re-
presentative particles were selected.
2.4. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
Attenuated total reﬂection Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(ATR FT-IR) was utilized to identify the composition of the 140 re-
presentative particles (78 fragments, 24 ﬁlms, 17 lines, 11 pellets, 10
foams). A Perkin Elmer Spectrum 65 FT-IR Spectrometer equipped with
a Perkin Elmer universal attenuated total reﬂection (UATR) accessory
and pressure arm was used to collect a combination of 10 spectra from
4000 cm−1 to 650 cm−1 for each particle. The resulting spectra were
analyzed with the accompanying Perkin Elmer software and compared
to the pristine polymer FT-IR spectra found in the Fluka library.
2.5. Data processing
The sample area was calculated using the Global Positioning System
data of the length of sea surface trawled multiplied with the width of
the trawl. Particle concentrations collected within the net were divided
by this distance value and reported as number of particles per square
kilometer (particles km−2) and mass per square kilometer (g km−2). All
tabulation was done using Microsoft Oﬃce 365 Excel workbooks and
chart creation utilized Origin 2016 software. Final particle size analysis,
utilized to obtain the height and width of all particles, was conducted
utilizing Fiji (ImageJ version 1.52).
3. Results
In each of the 34 samples collected plastic particles were present.
Microplastic particles accounted for 65% of the sample, with the ma-
jority of the microplastic particles (41%) being within the range of
2.5–5mm (Fig. 2). The plastic concentration ranged from 1,009 to
122,817 particles km−2 depending upon the sample location. The
average total particle concentration is 28,376 particles km−2. An
average abundance of 9,156 mesoplastic particles (larger than 5mm)
km−2 and 19,220 microplastic particles km−2 was calculated for the
samples. The mesoplastic particle concentration ranged from 0 particles
km−2 to 38,082 particles km−2 while microplastic particle concentra-
tions ranged from 505 particles km−2 to 93,983 particles km−2.
Particles were then further sorted according to their shape. The ratio
of the particle shape for each size category can be seen in Fig. 3.
Mass balancing the dried particles revealed an average mass of
268.61 ± 421.18 g km−2 of plastic particles, with the mass ranging
from 0.45 to 1,999.79 g km−2. Fragments account for the majority of
the total mass at approximately 69% (Fig. 4). This result is in good
agreement with the results obtained from particle counts, which show
fragments account for approximately 65% of the total sample (Fig. 5).
The overall ratio for particle shape according to count number, seen
Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the locations of all transects and the particle concentration (circles) expressed as number of particles per square kilometer.
Circle size reﬂects meso- and microplastic concentration (according to the legend shown in the top right corner) of each transect.
Fig. 2. The ratios for the size of all plastic particles present in the samples.
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in Fig. 5, was used as a guide for the selection of representative parti-
cles. A slight modiﬁcation was made to this initial ratio to ensure each
category had a minimum of 10 representative particles. The particles
were further sorted manually according to their size.
ATR FT-IR spectra collected from the representative particles
showed that the two dominant plastic types represented in the sample,
as shown in Fig. 6, were polyethylene and polypropylene. In addition to
these two plastic types, polyamide and polystyrene were also highly
prevalent. Additional polymer types (i.e. poly(1-butene), poly-
methylepentene, nylon 12, and poly(4-methyl-1-pentene)) were
detected at very low amounts and were sorted into a category titled
‘other’ to aid the ease of reading for the charts. By considering the
predominant plastic types for each of the particle shape categories, it
can be seen that polyethylene and polypropylene are the main plastic
types for all categories other than foams. Nearly all foam samples were
composed of expanded polystyrene.
Matches between the representative particles and the pristine
polymer spectra can be seen in Fig. 7.
4. Discussion
Plastic pollution appears to be ubiquitous within the Ligurian and
Tyrrhenian Seas. While the concentration of plastic particles diﬀered
among samples, every sample taken contained plastics. The majority of
our sample was composed of microplastic particles (~65%), with a
smaller portion being comprised of mesoplastics (~35%). Having the
majority of the sample be within the microplastic size range is a ﬁnding
which stands in agreement with studies conducted in seas and oceans
across the globe, such as the study published by Eriksen et al. (2014)
that reported microplastic particles composed the majority of their
samples and may account for as much as 92% of the global plastic
particle count in oceans (Eriksen et al., 2014). However, the con-
centration of plastic particles reported in this study (28,376 ± 28,917
particles km−2) is lower than those reported for similar studies in the
area, such as the one conducted by Baini et al. that reported an average
of 69,161 ± 83,244 particles km−2 (Baini et al., 2018). One plausible
explanation for such diﬀerences is the high heterogeneity of the plastic
pollution present within the Mediterranean, which has been referred to
Fig. 3. The ratios for the shape of particles whose size range falls within the micro (left) and meso (right) size ranges. The color legend for both charts is present in the
lower left corner. A more detailed size breakdown for each shape category can be seen in Fig. SI2. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. The ﬁnal ratios of particle shape, calculated according to particle mass,
for the overall sample.
Fig. 5. The ﬁnal ratios of particle shape for the overall sample (A) and representative images of the particles from each shape category. The categories include lines
(B), fragments (C), foams (D), ﬁlms (E), and pellets (F). Scale bars: 5 mm.
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Fig. 6. The polymer composition of the entire sample of representative particles (top left) and the polymer composition for the particles sorted according to their
shape. Data was obtained for a representative sample of 140 particles (78 fragments, 24 ﬁlms, 17 lines, 11 pellets, 10 foams). The color legend used for all pie charts
in the ﬁgure is displayed in lower left corner of the whole sample box. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.)
Fig. 7. A comparison of pristine polymer spectra (black) with spectra collected from representative particles from the sample (red). The polypropylene reference is
compared to the spectra of a representative fragment (A). The polyamide reference is compared to the spectra of an additional representative fragment (B). The
polystyrene reference is compared to the spectra of representative foam (C). The polyethylene reference spectrum is compared to a representative pellet sample (D).
Representative particles are shown as insets in the lower left corner of their spectra. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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as a ‘plastic soup’ in the literature (Suaria et al., 2016). This high het-
erogeneity leads some researchers, such as Guerrini et al. (2019), to
argue that environmental sampling campaigns within the region pro-
vide only a temporally speciﬁc snapshot of the state of the Mediterra-
nean (Guerrini et al., 2019). Thus, diﬀerences in the concentrations
obtained at diﬀerent times, particularly if the samples are collected
years apart, are likely to be the result of the region's heterogenous
pollution distribution. Yet another potential explanation for such a
discrepancy in numbers could be the lack of a digestion protocol for
organic matter and subsequent re-analysis of the samples in this study.
When considering the sample according to the shape of the parti-
cles, fragments account for the bulk of the overall sample collected
(65%) with the fraction of the microplastic sample that is fragments
being even higher (82%). Studies conducted by Baini et al. (2018) and
Gündoğdu and Çevik (2017) have also reported the largest fraction of
their samples were plastic fragments (81% and ~60%, respectively)
(Baini et al., 2018; Gündoğdu and Çevik, 2017). This high prevalence of
microplastic fragments is likely the result of weathering of macro- and
mesoplastics through UV light and mechanical force from wind and
waves.
Natural weathering along with chemical modiﬁcations during the
processing such as the addition of dyes, copolymers, plasticizers, or
other common plastic additives can impact further chemical analysis by
FT-IR (Barbes et al., 2014). Despite the diﬃculties this may pose for
later analysis and interpretation, it is important to attempt to conﬁrm
the chemical identity of the particles sampled to ensure particles
composed of biopolymers (i.e. chitin, lignin, cellulose) are not counted
as pollutants. The result of chemical analysis revealed that the pre-
dominant polymer types in our samples (i.e. for meso and microplastics)
were polyethylene (46%), polypropylene (19%), polystyrene (8%), and
polyamide (19%). These polymer types are reported to be among the
most common types utilized in the production of food packaging,
plastic bags, children's toys, and other common consumer goods, and
were reported as the most prevalent in additional studies conducted in
the area (PlasticsEurope, 2018; Baini et al., 2018).
All studies which sample plastic from the environment report high
heterogeneity in the number of particles obtained from each sampling
site (Güvena et al., 2017; Gündoğdu and Çevik, 2017). This pattern is
continued in our study, with the ﬁnal average particle count of 28,376
in one square kilometer having a standard deviation of 28,917. This
high standard deviation can be easily understood when one considers
the range of particle abundance determined at each sampling site, with
a minimum abundance of 1,009 particles km−2 and a maximum of
122,817 particles km−2 found.
Understanding the source of this high variation in particle abun-
dance requires one to consider many factors such as the proximity of
the sampling location to busy harbors (e.g. Port of Genoa), industrial
zones, or large rivers. Within the region sampled during this study, the
Magra, Serchio, Arno, Ombrone, Tevere, Tavignano, Golo, Tirso, and
Flumendosa rivers ﬂow directly into the sea. Additionally, the study by
Guerrini et al. points out the importance of accounting for the potential
impact of multiple major marine shipping routes, such as those running
from Genoa or Livorno to Barcelona (Guerrini et al., 2019). However, as
only buoyant materials were collected during this study, it is very im-
portant to consider the overall inﬂuence of ocean currents on the
movement of the particles. Thus, if a sample is taken near a busy
harbor, but the current is strong in the region, it is possible that rela-
tively little pollution will be observed. In areas where the currents are
weak, or where they move in a cyclonic fashion, it will be more likely to
see the accumulation of plastic particles. These currents are driven by
many factors such as the temperature of the water and the topography
of the ocean ﬂoor and surrounding landmasses.
Fossi et al. have attempted to utilize satellite data for the
Mediterranean region to model the potential distribution of micro-
plastic particles (Fossi et al., 2017). These models predict accumulation
of the particles in the Ligurian and Tyrrhenian Seas will occur
predominantly in the Capria Gyre, which is located between the eastern
coast of Corsica and the coast of Livorno, and the Northern Tyrrhenian
Gyre, also located oﬀ the eastern coast of Corsica, but closer to the
northern coast of Sardinia (i.e. located further south than the Capria
Gyre). Comparing the map of sample locations and particle densities for
this study shown in Fig. 1 with the predicted accumulation zones shown
in the simulations created by Fossi et al. (2017) shows a similar pattern.
Sample 5 (shown labelled in Fig. SI1), collected oﬀ the coast of Livorno
(i.e. near the Capria Gyre), shows a high spike in particle density
(68,457 particles km−2 (shown in Table SI1)) compared to sample 4
(3,665 particles km−2) which was collected slightly north of Livorno.
Samples 6 to 34, taken between the area near Livorno and the eastern
coast of Corsica (i.e. near the Capria and Northern Tyrrhenian Gyres),
also had relatively high particle densities when compared with the
northernmost samples collected.
Samples were collected in two-week increments diﬀerentiated by
the direction of travel. Samples 1 to 19 were collected as the ship sailed
south, while samples 20 to 34 were collected as the ship sailed north-
ward. While some sample sites, such as the site for sample 7 and 29
(Fig. SI1), were very close to each other geographically, diﬀerent par-
ticle concentrations were estimated. Samples 7 and 29, collected ap-
proximately 1.5 weeks apart, had concentrations of 24,013 particles
km−2 and 122,817 particles km−2, respectively. Samples 18 and 20,
which were collected approximately 1.5 days apart, also showed a
slight variation in the total particle concentration observed (16,128
particles km−2 and 11,536 particles km−2, respectively). Such varia-
tion within a sample location may be caused by natural phenomena
such as the eﬀect of wind speed and direction on the sea surface
roughness, or could be caused by the direction the ship sails compared
to the direction of the ocean current (i.e. sailing with or against the
movement of the water). Thus, it becomes apparent that high variation
is inherent in samples collected from a dynamic environment such as
the Mediterranean Sea.
With high variability being an inherent trait of environmental
samples due to natural phenomena, thus creating a ‘plastic soup’ for
which only temporal snapshots can be obtained, it is important for
researchers to begin working towards a standardized procedure for
sample collection and processing. To be able to make direct compar-
isons between studies, it is important to ensure that factors such as net
type and mesh size, sieve or ﬁltration protocols, and sorting categories
are the same. Thus, this study aims to lay the foundation for future
sampling experiments which would allow for a better understanding of
the long-term presence and behavior of plastic particles in the region.
Small changes, such as the season the samples are collected, could then
be made in order to conduct further experiments which give more
understanding of the impact of various potential plastic particle
sources. For example, as this region is a hotspot for tourism, with nearly
200 million tourists visiting the region within a year, the inﬂux of
plastic from beaches is a key source of plastic pollution within the
Mediterranean, and is one which is highly variable; increasing pollution
levels as much as 40% during the summer season (Galgani, 2014). Thus,
it could also be of interest to use such standardized testing methods to
collect samples from within the region during various seasons (e.g. the
high and low seasons for tourism) over the course of several years to aid
in the understanding of the impact of such variable pollution sources.
Additionally, an experimental setup similar to the transect sampling
conducted by Baini et al. could be conducted near regions where majors
rivers ﬂow into the Mediterranean, or near busy harbors such as the
Port of Genoa, in order to provide a better understanding of the true
impact of these potential pollution sources, and the long-term fate of
the plastic particles introduced into the Mediterranean via such sources
(Baini et al., 2018).
5. Conclusions
Microplastic particles were found in all samples collected within the
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Ligurian and Tyrrhenian Seas during this study. The most common
polymer types in these samples were identiﬁed with ATR FT-IR and
aligned well with the most common polymers produced and sold
commercially, i.e. polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, and poly-
amide. A high variability in the abundance of particles present in the
samples collected, which spanned 1,009 to 122,817 particles km−2
could be shown. This high variability among the samples is likely the
result of variations in the Seas' currents and weather. Most samples
collected near the Capria and Northern Tyrrhenian Gyres had sig-
niﬁcantly higher particle densities than samples collected from waters
further north.
All samples in this study were collected from surface water with a
net mesh of 333 μm. Monitoring changes in the particle densities over
time could be achieved by revisiting the same sites and ensuring sample
collection is conducted in the same manner. These repeated collections
would allow for insight into whether the pollution levels within the
region are increasing over time and could potentially be used to track
the eﬀectiveness of any future regulations imposed on plastic use or
disposal. In addition to studies of surface waters, it will be necessary to
conduct experiments which investigate samples collected from various
depths within the Seas and their sediment. Ingestion of these materials
by various aquatic organisms in the region (i.e. ﬁsh, mussels) could then
be studied with the potential to compare the eﬀects of the pollution in
accumulation zones with regions of lower particle concentrations.
These samples would help to give a full representation of the dis-
tribution and fate of plastic waste in marine environments.
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